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rot ctr.l. I 'Hm) lu.ii tn h lin king in ilu ihc'il '

bwl . i.n tu,,s at t,r i.iutr Mr. K.. h..nl K.K-S-
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j;ien loauv p. itmi ho mil bring limi home, or cure hnii
v) thai 1 can get Hum 01 iiim.

I'liF.STON HEAHSOV.
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Con; ;i "t'sse a: :x dollar-- , while, the .itl, the affairs of otl "l
are inc; caMii!; every ear:aud on the nlher. luriiierinnro our f'rcirli,( k,- - .i . 1 'A HOUSE OF EN I LR1 'AIN.MENT, - '"-7,. - a U ri'a Ml call, Al. .
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NO TICK.
the 'JOih of March came to tlip Store J" Mooiie fnON in lt,ckinj;t.iiii count, in the evening a man

who 'all himselt i(eubi n C. Rogers, by proh-bsio- a o riling
jnatt-!- - Ii.im: in informid tiiat he : iuieioua cha-

ncier and it mi,, supposed he had itulm TWO IIOKSKS
from Jonathan L .thank of Surr county , I asked him Mjme
questiom which excited suspicion, ami after making vi r-

al elforti to tlcl.-c- t him he broke ground I nil made Ins escape
leaving. in my his horse, saddle, hridle, aadille- -
baps and clothing. This man is about five feet ten inches
high, with red whiskers and light huir, a:d f.uin appearance
about tliirt years ol age.

EDWARD MOORE.
Apri. 7di, ISIS. 1

:ofc..n.pns.tli..!, v.hlj, wa, uii.nedialely to affect I" iatitn of thirty thou-an- d JouI?8re l.l.jifnf
my own intere,'. tiie shin and crew. u,l...k ...... L iv . .1

rariijr. .siiliscritier takes tins melbinl ol intoi mini, Uie public
lg.-nen.liv- that lie sull keep-- a House 01 Ki.lei iai,iii,eni

for those mImj may favour liini with their custoin ; they In. he t;.,..o,.r...., ..." t ..... a.i mat.., I ', ,!.:.... .i. ' . . J - 'lrlT estiay
ne assureu mat no e.xenions shall - soar, il o, ...... ,1. - .1

. , u.j.,,,, .vin.i-- i jvm. x iucn ij uwusanu niiHe,rur tie uuiDoseornu.,1 mm i.ie ' ..lie -

which seems to lu.c so much sensihilitv t,le
" iv.au provinces. Then

situation agreeable, due att.-tilio- will be paid to thour
uho may call on him ; they will be accommodate d 0.1 as rea-
sonable terms as possible by tlieir hunib'e servant,

jUslAri LlLl.I A HI).
Rahi-- h, April 15, 1818. 16-- t:".

... n. . II ... j . -... me pun ne u.iii.i. i voted in tavmir ol our pi "oti vc ol p!lcy andI interest 1 ,,. t
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v.leges and lor pmiialnna; the ofiemler ; l,e (An-- 1 farther proceifinRI ,,n the suhieL 7re

PATENT LEVER WA'I CHES i " v"1"" "'ui nuuurtu no:-- 1 v niisaioii was knownSTRAYED OR STOLEN lars ;i; au,st. tin-- 1. States for nrtineitv .1.. ii.v. liierc is alicadv i.. ifTHE public an- - respectfully infprme.t that the subscri'ier
'1 who lias resided sev-rh- l ed dui in-t- he late war, and a bill ,"a, passed

the House ol Uepi eseiitatives for his lele.f. ami
arsinthi.C.tv, and has l)- -"n F lol

,s' a'Urdl';Kl',',' ""' '"'of his prol easi'on, has at h
XV. f S. to he iron . of ti,.- -

ville ttrect next door to tbte i
I'"1'11''

o n .
&

.11 T ,l,s. t arii r !.eniptoveu constantly 111 the line
estal.liweu hinisell un ravetti It . I. I ' i' .1
Bank of Newbem.s. here he offers for sale an decant assort- - " ,, 0 ' ,c .ol"Vr a 5 wrrl,.: "" l a lUflllCr Claim Ot about nine tllOU- -
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y
s
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J ncrc Horn Hue- -"Os Ay.es who.

represents himself
m.ni.ter sent from that government-- Sur ? L.dent refuses to r,ce,ve him assuch, he Sn
9ome system ofgovernme.it, with

to
probability of maintaining itllf" Ja

iri
acknowledge them as a independenthe recogmt ,, of their minister would ceESS

mcotaf. Ladies' and (.entlemen's gold pailent lexer wstth.-i- Z'Z,." 1 n
",n" tr' vl"lr' nn sa!ia ''"'lars ill his Own W"alM lver patent and plain watches arJ clocks to;re.he." ' K'Vl" " r"M- - .0, fo """"'"Ol

, r J'f aSeMt
'' ,,"'"l"t'"" V; ll.era, ur le.r ,heir tlelive,- , . Claimants lor property destroy-- .

xritha-varief- , o! Jewelry
.

and silver ware. As thc -

.
me . ...11. Kalrii'h. otl in IiL-- a t,i.,r.rm icles lia e been aelected by the subscriber and from b v" ...iniiei Aitiounung to nineteen or

,twentj thousand dollars. Heine elated at theJXO. F. GONKK"..
15 tf.Aplr 10.

illl, and niobablv imnati.ju"i" vt ma nisi'on! ,.l"tl.,. .I..I .VI . c 1 J . r 'ic ucuip ne loresaw must attendMil. IsLOCI'MBS CIUCI'I.Mi line prosecution of hid azencv, from tht reat
thcm-bes- Hr;,;;:

"t--r toWashington Cit,i3ih .IpvU, 1S18. .f)reS5 ofj'Uincs8 before Congress, he in an evil
SIR It was the pleasure of a majority of the ll"ur' Aered a bribe, of live hundred dollars to send ministers to. or receive miniata PJ!.ler

Uie la lest importations to the northw rd, h deems it unne-
cessary 10 say they will be sold on the mo accommodating
tern.s, he likeuise repnirs watches and clocks, and will war-ra-

th'- - faithfulness ot his work in every instance and w ill be
.tjWkful for a portion of the public favour.

JOHN V SAVACE.
Raleigh, Uth April, 181ft. 10

"

TO LET,
the balance of the current year, that Tient ard retir.IORsituation, hereti ifore oecupi.-- In Mr. Calder,

aod near the residenc of Cap., bum. Apple to
ALllX. LUCAS.

A pi 10. . 15-.i- t.

voters in the district at the last Conirrcssional ' 1 Ie commiu.rc ot claims, as he whenever our commercial or oahJcal interest mav rfnu r. it n-,- .. .allcdged for the extra trouble which he exnertelection, to call me from mv domestic affairs to the House of UenrflaVn;:t;
- "en J 8oultJ

sibility which r i" . a5uine the res Don.
fake a seat in the National Legislature ; I deem
it respectful towards my constituents, and to
the practice established" by my predecessors to

....... V .... , ? " - "1"'" "ie execuf .
give you a summary uew ol the course which I
have no ru ell :: von n.i, i i : . ... ..HAV.N LOiS For Ss-LL-.

GREEARLF. loan Act of the Oeneral Assembly of the " I"""" v a"u u,c 1 a-

Slate of North Carolina-T- he undersigned commission- - S01,9 wlllcl) g,,v,-")e- d me.
' ' ..I I, f"rs will offer foi sale on Wednesday the 3d of June next

til to give him ; hut no doubt bis real object
was to influence the chrirman to lay all other
business aside and report hastily and favorably
upon his claims. Upon this subject many con-
stitutional doubts were entertained and expres-
sed, but I could not lor a moment douiit ; hold-
ing it as a fundamental principle that whenever
government appoints a body of men to perform
certain specified dutit s, it at the same time, ol
necessity, grants all the powers (whether spe-
cified or not) essential to their pc.foimarice
and further believing it to be a power inherent
in. and incidental to every legislative and
judicial tribunal, and one ex re natu which they
must possess in order t protect thenist Ives in
the due exercise of the duties assigned them ; if

ncic tievei as a session ol corress per-
haps in which so little was apparently done, in
so great a length of Hue, yet its labours have
been sxtreme. This lias arisen from various
causes susceptible ol satisfactory explanation.

In the first place, a large proportion of the
members, are new ; it required time for them to
assimilate, and obtain a general understanding
of each others views, without w hich kiiuwled'-- e

business must ol necessity proceed slow! v.

.ijr siiouiu n affaira of o.ti '
cy unless the President has n
his duty, or has been guilty f 80me crlmina
d.scetion t ..either of wl.ieh is admitted in th,'
caSeuhy urge upon him a measure which
gain repeat, would be useler.s to us, and jfci

u hose . hose Independence thuTcSC
led upon ..uh.cctly) to acknowledge
are competent to maintain their Independence!
our recognition would not avail themarc incompetent ,t would unavailing
as .t would nekhergive nervel thJ .r fiJt&
nerveless, or strength to the feeble.

I t is a ofsource no small gratification to knowthat, fterrepealmg the internal dut.es, our,s amply efficient to meet all the jilt
demands aga.nst tl.e Treasury. The Secretaryestimates tl.e permanent annual revemle atiwei.tj.tfto million twenty-fiv- e thousand dollaro w uj customs twenty million, sale ol pubhcland, 0I1e and a ,,aI lui--

,

hundred and ninety thousand dollars, postajre

indeed (to usea borrowed phrase) Congress did1 ()f Re lirei fnf a I ienin Hie next pluce the Hons j

has been overwhelmed with petitions and c'ai ns
not P"8'3!1"'3 power, it would soon become so

arising out of the late and revolutionary wars cotein!)t,ul n contempt could be commit- -
ted against it.loi wuicn mere nas ncen over eleven hundred Theiii is is a very extensive and alarminz svs.piesenteiii an rctiuinna examination A-a- in

One hundred lots in the town of Madison, at the conjui.clion
of Dan and Mayo riven, in the county of Rockingham and
State oi North Caroliua ; on a credit of tiK.years, in annual
payment!, one hall each. The Commissioners do not lies-"JU-

to say that Uie town of Viadi&on has a decided advantage
of any loan on Dan river being situated at the head of Roan-
oke .avigation ; and die navigation almost, if not ijiiite us
goo . from Madison to Danville, as it is from Dunville lo the
fre. i Falls Madison has a very extensive of country,

fy.i.g to the south and west a it, the most fertile: of Die State
ol North Carolina, as well s several Counties o)' very rich
laud in the Slate of Virginia, anil might without n

we believe add a part of the State ol as it w ill be
the nearest place of market Matlisvn has a uiimber of ex
cellent springs lying in anil adjoining it ; will) the addition,
al benefit of a minrral spring lying iiUin h;df mile ot the
town, the medical and salubrious equalities of which are equal
if not preferable to any h.Uierio louud in the State, , hich

ill afford fjreat benefit to the citizens of .Mtidisou bv people
Resorting thtlher for health. A further description of Ma-
dison is deemed unnecessary, as it is presumed that the place
can recommend ittclf more '.liaa irur pen is able to do.

JGsllCA SMITH.
K1CHAK1) WALL,
NICHOLAS DALTOX,
JOHN (,L'Y,
J01X V VRDWF.LL,

ConuuissiniK 3.
il6th, I81H.

IT. B. At the same time and place w ill be offered for sale 350
acres of land adjoining the town & Kin- - in the toiksof Dan
and Mayo rivers, 130 of which are

4t4t T"e cdiloraof the Norfolk Hendd and Ruhn.ond
Einpiiror.are requested to give the above three insertions in
tbeir respective papers, and forward llieir aceenints fur jiay-n- u

nt to this Olfice.

tern ol fraud, practised by claimants ag iinst theupon subjects connected with foreign relations,
with finance, anil other leading concerns of the 6,1,ve''r'I,K;" ' supported by perjury and forgery,
nation, the coinmitttes have had to Diet are re- - snail protjably make the subject ol a lu

tore publication.ports which have consumed much time, and in
tl.e next 11 ll collected that at the secondplace, manv very important bills have! . W.'V .... ... ..i.i. n.t. uomiilc 01 SIX. mi on. tvh rh it
ijccn iieualed at length, and finally rejected s.on ol the fourteenth ""'"ated was in theCongress, lawa was pas-- 1 Treasury on the first dav!scd setting apart one and a half million of dol-- 1

ot January, 1818, will makean a2rceate of C"025'000 '
i ne n, important subiect to winch our at

ti.n. tas di.ei.tcil. w. n .en..nl ,.r,ln , i lars, lH'ino t!'e bonus to be pai.l to the United
duties In favour of this J most cheerfully and ' 'St,Jl? T Ahe ank chai tei - as also the dividends
couscier.'iouslv .. n.v vn.P r,.,t i ... '"eb 3,iall arise from their shares in its canit.-i-l

I ne probable authorized demands upon the
"U..7.dsUri"8. th I' 18,8 estimatedv:r" w'"f iiui 1 11 . x.vi lt4" i - - " " ' i stity

cause the. in esitb-n- t r,.n,m,no,wh.,i ia)ck '' the term of twenty years as a fund for to amount to 821,940.351. vi. rltll n.I - .v.v4-.,,- vi. ' . mv, HUaamCl' 4 ' VI) III I DOC I Id
but because the finances of the nation justified nat!3 and Ca"als' atld improving

t d,pl'inauc & foreign intercourse 82,060,
it, and from the fullest c mvictioi. that it was a

'

, . U) ',o3lt,.".n of ua,eF courses.and that tl.w6a.d
Vice,

.4j nnliia.y
i lrl mlinir

servicea BG,20j, i'o2, ..aval ser.
imo . r.i. n. iduty which we owed to justice, to our country; u "c a uonetl ainngsttlic several

and oursel-.es- , to abolish these taxes, uiiumal in J."'"?"''11"11 to tl,e,r representatoin
tlitir operation, not verv con.iderhle in ,..n .lm3DmMr' Madison, the then president, reNOTICE.

HA been lot or millaid, two Notes of hand against David
son of Henrv. ant- - I'm- - ft'mi

and vexatious 'it: tlieir nature. ' jectcd as being unconstitutional, and returned it

' . a""- - "Miiiuiioi uoiiars lortnc era.dua increase of the navy, g3,6li,37j publicdebt 810)00,000. This being deducted from
the amount estimated to be received into thetreasury, including the balance, oft the first ofJanuary, li8, will leave on the first day of Ja.nuary, 1811), a balance m the Trc-nnr- of g6r0r3,G48- - The whole of our nul.l.c dehf H. fi..

to the House, in which it originated with his ob- -. , Oil ' ' jj- - ...... '1 .....ur iiu.e I was one of the few who voed against the. -imi i Miisr fiuii mi . hx .,. ,,,-- t ,i,v i..tiii a. .i - ..') , ioiu, saxix"
7s cents. datcd'thc (Ut of .J. ,;r; ' . .? .: bill makino- - provision for thn s,M-viv,.- .J"" --Ai uie opening ot the present session,

III-- IS IU w 1 "'"U OUl-vLi- J".- - llji , If Hl.n,.f.r. ,n .. I A A .viarn any nei-so- ortiersous of hiii-- i I.ju;.. and solvliers-i.- 1 the revo ut onarv nrn.v " oi"c io prevent a waste ot tuner i , . . .' 1 v'auchXm... v
It will be recollected that in "the vcar 1TS0 a 1

x
.aucoM 011 the subject, in substance told

SAMUEL WULIA.'S. day ol January, 18l6,amounted to ?98. 869,000resolution was missed hv tl,n r...,.r..,i... ...... us in ins message, that it such a bill si.ouiu beCrecnevillo, Pilt Co. April 10. lG-3- tpd.

gress, allowin-- c them half pay durin- - life
' paMed' that lie could not aPProvc t for the i 54J ' vvhicl will be extinguished in twelve years

.i nencu .'.ti...... .... : , . r , .THE a II EA TES T CO. IJT., R ecessor. t "t "'"iui an nuclease ui duties nr nu.is nicy i.ecame il.ssatished and many of tliein i V V """"'SV" "3 P,e tix. it A si " CoiumeiitarvV'"Aurr- - on the Holy H.ble, ' nel or.r.l r..n,rr i.:.r i. . rII out congress was not deterred by this executive ll,et "lM,''-tlo'- i taxe.
tilitwfHo i '1.0. from pursuing such measures as they with Spain are unhappily not

!'TUr".HS.K'"".'51 t,'i,i!-"1.- "ol ' ' a.. lor Congress passed a resolution to that effect i rV 4.Ci Pron,0.te the general wel- - - SIJtt'ed, nor do I think they aie likely to beSll

the nation; the subject was revived, and 1,1 i,n--
v

sl!0,t t:ie. The controversy embraces' 7--'u- ,l ""si-i-jmi work will be thus the government fulfilled th PIP Plinttoirif.received m Haleij;!. at .Mr. IJ. S. Kinc's r Mils . " I" . -a resolution offered, the object of which was toi. ll
and eir- -

10 St.

oer.a.so by 11. Hardy, assistma Mini.-ler- o

euit.
Raleigh, April lath, ISIS.

. - - 'vi vviuti aifcwith them, a contract entered into by their
consent and upon tlieir petition, then there
was no legal obligation upon government to make

obtain the opinion of the House on the constitu-
tionality of the measure I voted in the

any lu. tner provision lor them ; still 1 was wil
ling to gotartl.cr & throw open the doors 0!'

FOR SALE.
Bit, SAMUEL K. JBNNINOS- - Vapour Bath, whicj,

beenuset; with admirable success . u.l .... ...

i" vjuv.-sii.m- ine n.ft is the question as to
the boundaries between Louisiana and the Spa-
nish provuices ot the Flo.idas & Mexico. We
claim west to the river Uio Bravo del Nerte,
which will include part of West Florida ami
part of Mexico, and to the Pertiido on the Easf
Spain denies that our purchase from France in
the year la()3 included any part of Florida or
XJexico. Upon those points we are at issue.
The second is the question of claims for injuries
i. depredations which the Uuited Statea a 1 ts

"j The constitution grants to Congress the pow- -

"j er to establish Post Offices and Post Roads, to e- -
j rcct Forts

xr
and Fortifications,

. .. to raise Armies,
.

ireasu.y, 10 tins noble, this gallant band
es, lt is said to have been tried by the faculty in Ldmburg

.ii.i.Ucce,s, goutlyatleelions. Tbelt .il. he had ... "c,uHl wiMHH inc nation owes an eternal
mav u

Mes--
- i nod of tins year, at ihe Stores of M. ii. 8." King,
S

1O0ll' "n'1 Ht th-"'- - store of Mr.
i'S'". l'SK Uie ordviary price of

uuuu ixavies, raise and collect Taxes, to take
private property for public use, by making just
compensation tberelor, to regulate Commerce,

ue&t or gratitude) it the same measure 'justice
bad been meted to all, but as the avowed object
ol the law, wis only to relieve the su lie. ;.,. .,f

rim
teji dollam.nI 1

15 9ts. ami to provide lor the common delcuce and eethe iij licnt y I10 aro incapable of procuring sub-- ; neral welfare of the nu'.i.iii ; surely then it must
C- ' to 'iiive beea committed !,y Spain4 &, by Fi entli

pobscis the power ofcii'i.ng Hqa!s and Canals

'f i?y


